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GENERAL BUDGET FOS 1~78 
SECTION III - CO~ll.fiSSION 
TRANSFERS OF APPROPRIATIONS BETWEEN CHAPl'ERS 
I 
(COMPULSORY .EXPENDITURE) 
TRANSFER No.. 18/78 , . Appropriations for comm:i tment 
and appropriations .for payment_ 
From Chapter 100 ·-:- Provisional ~ppropriations 
to Chapter 83 
Article 830 
Item 8302 
~ Common measures in 
· pa.rti cular sectors 
- The fis~eries sector 
- Conversion in the- non-
industrial inshore . fishing 
sector 
- 5 ~00 000 EUA 
+ 5 000 000 EU'.A 
In accordance with the'proyisions of Article 21(4) of the .Financial 
Re~lat~on, the Financial Oontr()ller has approved this proposal to 







· .• ~· 
'•?-
TRANSFER No 18/18 
~ •. '. ... ' ' 
REASONS 
on 20 April-1978, the Commission sent to the Council.':" propos':'-1 ·for a. 
regulation on a common interim measure for restructw,:-1ng the 1nshore 
fi~hing industry (Doc. COM(78)HO f'~nal). 
This proposal is. in tbe same .context as' the long-t~rm measure on i 
inshore fishing as provided for in the proposal for a regulation {on 
a prograimne) .for ~structuring· the non-industrial inshore~·fishing· • . 
industry, aubni tted by the COIJ!IIlission to .the Council on 28. November 1975 
(Doc. COM(75}574 final), as lari ~ended on 8 June 1978 (Doc. COM(78)247 
final). . · ····. . · 
•. ' . . . 1 
Since it was ;unlikely that this ·long-term measure 6ould b~. implemented 
in the near future, the proposal for an interim measure was subnitted 
having regard to the urgency of the situation ana ~h~ need to ensure that 
measures· relating 'to i.nshore fishing are put i.n hand. 
An appropriation of 5 million EUA was entered in Chapter 100 {Poin"li. 19 
of the Remarks) of the 1978 Bu.dget_for possible transfer to Item 8302 
{conversi<m i,n the .non-industrial fishi:p.g sector}.\ It is proposed, 
therefore, that this transfer be made in order that the fina.ncial cost 
of the interim measure _may be borne _under ·this item. 
The aim of the proposal for an. interim measure is to promote the 
development of. inshore fishing in regions where the catch potential 
permits and -to promote the eJq>ansion of aquaculture facilities in those· 
regions specially suited to tha.t·a.Ctivity~ This measure will be · 
implemented through investments to which the EAGGF-Guidance Fund will 
contribute. 25%~ ·The total. cost o.f the. measure, which will be linti ted 
to the. 1978 financial year, am~unts .to 5 million EUA and is broken down 
as follows: · · · · 
'·f·' 
. 
40 boats X. 90 grtt X 4 500 EuA X .2~ -
4 aquaculture fa.cili ties x 1 'million EUA x 25~ 
T6ta.i. 
· = 4 million EUA 
• 1 million EUAr. 
5 million EtJA · 
It is anticipated 'that Council approval of the propo,sal for an interim 
mea:sure will-~ received in the very near :future. The transfer of the 
_ appropriation Of 5 million EUA from Chapter 100 to Item 8302 is 
therefore, requested• · ' 
1a · · t ross reg1s er tons. 
/ 
.. ,. 
Point Article r 
1) 1103 f. 761.500 Available .. 
2>· 1122 18 .. 000 Available 
.-.·. 
,. 
3) 11.46. \ I 1.300.000 Available 
4) ' . I '202 145.000 Transfer approved 
5) 210 4~4~000 Available 
,1. ~....:. .. 6) 2353 120!'000 Available 
7) 282 3 .. 050 ... 000 Available 
8) .'289' 1.oaz.ooo Available 
. -
9). 3201 15 .ooo •. ooo c AVa.ilable 
i ' 
•·. 
5.000 .. ;000 p Available 
10) 3351 t 8.029.200 c Available 
,. ls.ooo.ooo p, Available 
.,, ) 3358 1~000~000 Available 
{ 
12) 33.59 ', soo •. ooo A~+able : .. 
'J)) '3371 615.00() c ·Transfer in progress 
. 475.700 p 577 000 c 
.443 5.00 p 
14) ·. 
.36.1 150.000: Transfer approved 
•, 
15) . 3710 .· 15.000.000 c Available 
111!000.000 p Available 
16) 373 1~000.000 .'l'r~sfer in progress 
17) •' 374 ;.;. 750.00() 'Transfer in-progress 
18)•. 390 2 .. 000.000 Available 
19) 
.8302 · s.ooo.ooo o Transfer No 18/78 
.5.0()0.000 'p 
20)· . 9431 
_379.1()0 •.. · Transfer in progress 
